
These rules de designed to represent naval warfaft at rhe time of the
Russo-Japanese Wd of 1904/1905 using dre DBA concept of rule
design. TrEre is m @ord keeping and lhe rules are capable of coping
with just a few vessels or entift fleels. Fundamenrally, the rules replace
spuious accuracy with playability ed a f@us o. fleet tacdcs. Ships
e clalsified inro l}?e and no attempt is made io idendfy differences
beMeen ships of the sme lyPe, althoDd this could €asily b€ done.
Gmes may be played on a 2' squ&e table or ldger if prefeftd, (nrher
thu the usuar chuch hall floot. Use your veseh in their intended role
and operate in line astem fomations, md you should nor go f& wrong.
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than 5000 totrs dmed wit! SDns up to 6, calibre dd possibly

(CA) Amoued Coisers - Being amoured vessels of approimat€ly
10,000 ions ed amed with 8" calibre nain guns and 4-6 secondary

(B) Batdeships - Being 10,000 to 15,000 ton armoured ships amed
wi$ l0  ro l2  ma'ngunsand6 rcondary banenes.

If a player wishes to tum a vesel. he must do so before my fo ard
movement od at a cost of a PIP per vessel. DD nay rum up to 180
whilst other l{ger ve$els may only tun 90. Vessels Day then be
moved foodd its ddimum move disbnce if desired at a cost of oDe
PIP which reprcsenB p€riodic bunts of speed, Guch dashes were only
p€riodic beause they consumed large amounts of tuel, usually ships
would cruise at a Difom sp€ed). All remaining vessels that have not
alEady moved must move directly fo.wad 2' (reprcsenting the nomal
cruise speed), unless halted at a cost of otre PIP. Veseh in pon may hal1

Ve$els may mdoeuvre d a single group if in a line 6tem
fomation. In this fomtion the lead ship ndoeuvres and pays the
app.opnaE PIP\, but all following vessels in the group may
mdoeuvre at no cost prcvided they follow rhe ship in fronl md re
capable of copying that lead vessel. Thereforc Batdeships nay not
follow a destroyer that makes a mdimDm move or 180 tum.
The maximum speed of my vesel is:

DE BELTIS NAUAIIS
PRE DREADNAUGHT

NAVAL RULES

bt
Colin Stand.isl)

INTRODUCTION

ORDER OF PLAY

Decide which fl€€r is out-scouted. The oufscouted fleel deploys fi.sr,
followed by their opponent. All ve$els should be deployed within 9"
of the player\ own bas. edge. The out-scouted flet then mov€s 6rsr.
Each mov€ is divided into several s@tions d foliows
l) Roll PIP dice.
2) Us€ PIP s to repaii oipples md rcnove hit mdke6.
3) Use PIP s to tm vesels.
4) Use PIP s to move a vessel at nodmum speed.
5) Cairy out conpuhory movement or use 1 PIP to hold a vessel.
6) Non moving player shoots
7) Movitrg player shoots
8) Moving player removes hit markers ftom his owr vessls.
9) Opposine player now becones the rnoving ptaye! ed rcpeats lhe

COLLISIONS

Collisions may @cu. if two vesels have moved inro each orher during
movenent, or followitrg comba(. In this event both vessels attack one
dother each vesel addin8 the scorc of one dice to its combat fetor
The loser is mlmed and sutreB nomal combat resulB as if shot at.

COMBAT

Each fleet calculates a scoutinS factor dd adds the roU of one dice. The
player with the highest cumulative score oDr,scouis his opponenl. The
scouting facior is calculated by addinS one poim ler DesEoyer or
Amoured Cruiser, and two poinrs per Light Cruisd.

Combar is not simultd@Ds, @ch tm the non-noving ptayer wil
shoor fi^t, followed by the noving player. Each vesset may shoot in
ey diftction at a target it can see, and make one attack {or support
dother ship's altack) p€r shooting phe. Only one attack my be made
against a sin8le ship pe. shooting pha$. In order to attack each player
.olls a dice. addin8 the relevdt vessel\ combat factor and wiables. If
the finng player scorcs morc the the tuger, a hit is achieved and a hil
narker placed by the rdget. If the firing players scor€ is double that of
the tdget. a crippling hil is achieved upon rh€ tdget- If the tdger
playert score is equal 1o or greater than the attackers, a miss has

If the combat takes place at a tuge of 3" or less, atl hits will cilple,
except hits against DD which will tm 180 dd flee 5 away ftom the
atacke.. If a vessel suffes two cripplinS hic in one rum, it explodes

Combat facrors and wqpon ruges de d folloqs:

SCOUTING

PIP DICE

Each player rolls one six sided dice. The scoE represenb rhe nunber
of PIP s that player can use in that tum to conlrol his fleet. Larger fleets
should be divided into divisions with one additional PIP dice per
division. PIP\ may b€ used to carry out the folowine aclions:
Tum a vesel ldger thd a Deshoyer 90;
Tum a Destroyer up 1o 18(}
Move diEctly fotrdd ar naxinun speedi
Prcvent a vessel frcm noving fooard 2":

It cosls 2 PIP\ to rcmove a cripple mdker.

All vessls m classified into rhe following ship types.
(DD) Destroyers - Beitrg a collection of small torpedo amed vesels
toalling 2,000 tons between then.
{CL) Lighl Cruiser Being un'amoured or prctected vesels of les

MOVEMENT AND TI]RNING

DD
CL
CA
B

I

2
3

Rttge in inch6
3
6
9
9

-l ftoln the tdgeis scoE for each enemy vessel supporting the main

As m optional rule, CA s and B\ may tue their secondary srmamen!
at DD within 3" at a factor of 2 whiht the main amment is used
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aglinst anorher rareer. This is the only tirne a single vesel nay make
or support more than one atrck in a phase.

The Gnge is measured from fte nearest poinlbetween rhe rwo ships.

SCENARIOS FOR DE B ELUS NAVALIS

Line of sight is t aced f.om bow to bos of the atacking and td8el
vessels. L.O-S- is blocked ilany part ofany vessel intersects this line-
Howevea rhe L.O.S- of ships larger ftd r DD is not bl@ked by DD
unless fte owning pl.yer decides lhat th DD is laying smoke
BEFORE eitherplayer begins sh@ting ftar tum.

The followin8 scenarios are designed ro -sive wareanen a raste otfte
pe.iod wnh some hisbncal scenrios raken froD the RuseJaprnese
War Tbis is a iascinaling pe.iod of naval history in which fleels oi
ba(leships fought decisive su.face acrions wirhout the conplicarion of
submarines and aircraft. The Russo'Japatese war is pa(icularly
interestine because. despite the Japanese achieving a decisive viclory
over the Russians during this wu.lhe tbrces t-dcing each other were al
times closely balanced. Thus rhe wtuSaDer is otlered the opportunrty
to play our "wha1if sc.ndios !s well as rcfiehting hnbricrl barles. I
have ourlined belo{ four hisrorical scenlDos based on lctual
engagements with notes to explaid what actually happened.I hope lhey
wher your apperite for this sadly neglected period.

LINE OF SIGHT

EFFECTS OF HITS

Itthe allackert score is greater lhan the defender's but not double:

Place a hi1 marker (white smoke) beside the vessel. The veskl must
rhen turn 90'AWAY frcn rhe utlacker. or. if ALREADY tircing more
thrn 90" away trom rhe attacker, ntove 2 direcrly foruard. This lessel
nry nor FIRE or MOVE Ar MAXIMUM SPEED until the hit marker

Hn markes are removed al r cosr ofone PIP !t the beeinning oithe
pl.yeis turn. or autoDnticall! at no cosr at rhe end oifte tufr. (This
€p€sents the effecls of repairuble hns and ninordamage).

If the attacker's score is double that of the detenderl

Plflceacnpple marker(hlack snoke)beside the vessel. The vessel musr
turn 90'AWAY iiom rhe auacker. or. if ALREADY tacing nore than
90'away frcm the attacker. remain srationary The cnppled !e$elmry
nol rufl, nole or fi.e untl repdned ar a cost of2 PIP\. An additional
'hit has ro effecl. but a second c.ipple will sink lhe vesel.

THE RUSSO-JAP.ANESE WAR OF 1904/05

Mines may be laid by any !es*l during a game, or nay be pl&ed upon
fte rable BEFORE eilher fleer is placed. If laid betbrc the fleec m
placed. up to two drmhy fields may be added pergenuine one. Fields
should measu.e l" by 1". lt cosls a mine laying ship one PIP ro hy a

lf a ve$el moves into or dcros a genuine mine Ueld. codbrr must
be resolved iDmediately alie. movenent has ended. Conbdr is
resolved in the same way as shooting combal. excepr that tbe mjnefield
is thooling dd the sbip is the la.get. Bolh nines and their targets
have d combat iacto. of 2 and hils upon lhe larget aurodatically cipple
(and double scores sirk). Ships Day not auack mines udess equipped

Mine swepeB may inslead attack fte mines fl6t a1 a cosl oi one PIP
Dd wnh a combat factor of 4. If they 'hil . the minefield is cleded dd
emoved. If they DisJ , the sweeper is attacked by the mines. but
retains it combat faclor of 4. If any vessel moves dcross a dumny
minefield. the dummy is aulomatically €noved.

PORT ARTHUR . FEBRUARY I9()4
Diplomatic tensron grcw between Japan and Russia over (erilorial

claims tbr Korea. In Febtuary 1904. lhe Japdese took action and
mounted a suense anack upot the unprepa€d Russiar ileet anchored
ourside Pori AnhD. Under coler of ddknes Iapanese torPedo boats
crept loward fte Russian fleet and succeded in c.ippling two Rus\id
bartleships. Uninnunarely this resuh was far below.lapanese
expeclalions beciuse nve baltleships sill remained, forcing the
Japanese to concentare thelr efforts on blskading this tleet 1o.
virlually the duration olthe $ar.

Rusian forccs: 7 Brdeships (B).
6 Liehr CrDisers (CL)
5 Desfole( (DD).

Japarcse Fores: 9 Deslroyes (DD)
who surt at fie cenlre of lhe lable.
The remainder of $e fleercomprising
6 Banleships (B).
6Amoucd Cruise6 (CA)
6 LiCht Cruisers (CL). srait 6 fiom the
J.panesc base edge.

The Russians !.c dn.hored within 6 of their smn line and e.ch shiP
musl remain stalion!ry unles 2 PIP\ a.e spent ro ra'se sieam and
rherafie.lhrt ship may manoeuvre as normal.

The JapDese must sink or cripple I Rusian battleships without
losing nore than five of their desfoye6 cnppled or sunk. or dore than
one of their Baltleships or mou€d cruiseE sunk.

MINES

BATTLE OF TTIE YELLO\^ SEA - IO/08/I904

Some fleers may contain old. obsolele vessels that arc usudlll slower
and equipped with les erecrive ordnance than more modem shiPs
ofthe same class. In su.h cases. rhe 6nge of a ship s weapons should
be reduced by l- (to a ninin!6 ofl") and iK nuimun speed by l'.

The blockade cortinued inlo the sunmer with the JaPanese atEdpting
ro physically block the Russians in Pon Anhur with block ships dd
mines. The Rusians appoinbd the talented Admirul M.kdoff to
comand ihe tleet aDd Russiad efficiency imprcved, nuch to rhe
concern of the .lapanese whose mining sorties becme increditgly
dangercus. The Russids evenrually rcpaircd then cnppbd banleships
bu! whilsr .etuming from a sortie io chase off some Japanese nine
layes- they losr thei. flagship and Admiral Makdoff ro a Dine. The
.Iapanese in lud losr rwo batlleships to dines, bnt had fortunately
added two more armoDred cruisers to their fleet. Inspired by
Makarofi sexdmple. the Russians continued to nake sorties against the
Japanese and on l0 AugDst 1904, the two neels clashed in lheYeuow

The balle wns iouEht al lon8 ange (over t0.000 ydds) which was
unherd of at fte tine. The 8unnery duel w$ ldgely indecbive
reruldng in a Russian withdmsnl afle. two of lheir batdeships eceived
sedous hits, one of which Klted theirnew Admiral-
Rusian Forccs: 68 dd 4 CL.
Jspanes€ Forcerr 4 B, 4 AC, 9 CL and I obsolere battleshiP-

OBSOLETE SI PS

WINNTNG AND LOSINC

These rules de not particula.ly bloody dd histoncal battles rarely
iivolved balanced forces. the.efore, objeclives sbould be ser.
Altemalively a fleel may be rcgarded $ deierled if % of its battleshjps
or moured cruisels, or I of the fleet as a whole nre dippled or sunk
al the end of any one player's move. The mjnimum number of ships so
crippled o. sunk must equate to two ships or morc. This means a lleet
cdnor be defeated after losingjusr one ship.



A snnll lunrber ol Russidn cruisers $ere based in vlidnonocl,
snuled on rhe orher side of thc Korern penjnsut. fronr pon Anhur
UMble ro rssisr thc main |ccr diredl)_ rhis force innead crried our
rard\ ae$Dn.rlJ'anese 1r.d leurful) coDnrerce. On l_+ Augu\r t9[U. r
hp!ne-\e c.uiscr force Ncceeded rn c chin! rhese Ru\silh rnd
nlnaeed k) s'nli one cruiser dnd bbckaded lhe rcsl i! Vladilosloc(
Russian Fdces: 3 AC hpanese F(rccs: .t AC lnd 2 CL

The Ru$ians deploy fiNl dd uin bt eririn! ts,o ol rheir shtps ol1
the lapmese sran lhe. Thc lipane\€ s,in b) liit jne No l{usiln ships

Th. Ru\ilns deplov [rsr dnd rhc Jlprnese sccond J\  r ur nornu]
deplolmcnr tule\. NoDrl ricroD condihons bNed on tosscs lpptl

VLADMSTOCK. - l4l08n 904

TSUSHIIITA - 27,28l0sn90s

lACTICAL CONSIDERATTONS

Pl!\crs should nore rhar hisro.iclttr- desrtu)ers ard rhejr rorpedocs
$crc surprisin-!h incflecri\e. althouth rhe lear ofsrch arracks foner.d
r caurlous rrtrtude o. bolh side\ Throlghout dre $r. rtre hpuese
\ho\ed g..rter p.oiissiondlism and skill. in pani.ular rr rhe batrlc of
Tsu\hinu. $here rhe Ru\\ian cre\s $ere l&letr rcr^nr\ o1 liDircd
sr'll This nD\ be replicared in lhe -€lme b) a|owing rhe Japa.e\e ro
score. bir ren,lr ifrhcr dm$ du.int shooring
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hpanese land forces besieged pon Arrhur aDd b\ Ocrober $erc
grudualh lnkiDg rhe Rusian fleet s.hite ir srood idle in rhe pofl. rn
JaDulr\ 1905. Port Anhlr sunendcrrd. Hoserer lle Russiais hrd
al.eady disparch.d dre srelrer pm ol rhcir Bdlric |eer ro rhc Far Err.
\hich corrinued on irs nraradron crui\. ro\fud vtadi\osroc\ OD :?
1905. rhe Ruslans aftcnpred ro prs\ rhrough rhc sl|lirs or'Tsushinr
bur ran o the Japrne\e fleer lhrr $rs pariemly a*aning thetrarildl

The Russrn\ \ ere in soDre disa@), {,hen rhe barrte comnrcnced ind
n.!.r reco\..cd. Thr; confusbn srs ta,-eelj cruscd b\ rh.ir ateDpr (,
.crrraree thcu baulelnrc jln b rbc Jlpue\. nrde conracr The
ordcrrd and lasrer nolin.m Jrpane\c blrdeline crcsed rhe Russiln T
and pou.ed lr upon rle r$o lclding Rusjar brtlestrips \h,ch
included rhc Russian lk8ship. Alicr se\erlt hours ol punjstnnenr. rhe
fl.Sship $!s lbdndoned rnd rhc rso bumine b.nleships rolted o\cr ind
sa.[ Con]Dra.d o1 rhe Rus\ian fleer hld ncrer nuch bcen i. eliderce
blr wjrh dre kxs of $e r'tasship. rhe Rusio lteet L,eeme e\cn nro.e
'li<rSrnised and d.mo.,tjsed. TheJap!nese bantcline conhnued rooul
nranoculre the di\order.d R!\sirns. \inr,ns rwo nn)rc rsorrred
baue\hips and b) nighrlalt rhe Ru*ian fleer scanered rnd ried k)
es.rpe The Jlpanese. neanqrrile. tepr their crpirat ship\ a\rat,ironr
rhc nighr rnne ilhring. teaving rhe nn)tping ut lo rhen lishler cni.

Surprisin-qi) linle ol rhe Russian ttecr $rs rcru!1t\ \unr durin! rh.
i r ' l c r r ' e l . h u , n \ p r . h - . o l l o \ i n :  \ n : . . r h . . . " . , , u , . . . 1 , , . t

sur!tr1n9 ba!leship\ rlcrc racled do\r bt \ul.dor hrccs .nd ejrtrcl
{nr or iarced ro sun.nde. Somc crunes rclched Mlnih \lhere the!
\ere 'nt.nred. lervine jusr one cnriser lhc Ar,z:. ro escapc kr
vhdilon(f,k This dislsrer elii.rivet\ bn)tc Rusiu navat power rb,
Ihc resr ol rhrs c.rlu.!

Russian Forcesr 7 B- 5 Ob\oteLe R_ g CL. tDt)
Japanese Forces: .r B. 8 AC. 16 Cl- lnd 16 DD

Thi\ nk\ bc scaled down ro gne rhe Rusixn rB. 3OB..r CL rd I DD.
alarnsr  the]apancse lB.  1AC. 8 Cl_ and 8 DD

The Rusia.\ should dcpto\ ltar and DUj e\ir rhcir flc.r orlhe
l$rnesc brse cdSe \irhour suflerins c.ipptes or ro\ses erceedin-q ,i ot
rhen capnol ships or I oi rbc fleer A a \hole. Thc laprne\e $in b!
prc\ent'ng lhe Ru\silns escaF rnd bl,rloidins rhc tos\ r!1. sraled

IIARGAMING THE PERIOD

Na\ tru and Da\co make modeh ofrhe dcruat ships tionr rhis penod itr
l/100(Jrh scale. ud ar 75 pencc 0 prcl: mosr ofrhe\e \cen.nos cr. be
recrcated ar re!n)!able co\r lnd prinhs riDr. Thc lbtr(Ni.e
biblbs.lthr iisrs rhe lour publicarions  

 

r cuntnrr).o\n lnd rbu.d
ro be in\rlulble sourccs ol inlornlrion nn rh( drrcte Thc Jrnr\
publicdions ar.less der4lcd. bur inctudc sofre \alLrbte colou picrur€s
olJrplne\€ ud R!$i!n fessels in rh.ircomemponr! cor)ur scnenre\
Coner\'\ l// lk rv,,/dj t(,l.t,r !/,h conhin\ !llrhr r,,or,,ruon )ou
could e\er $!nl on rhc ships olihc pcriod ta nmst fo. rhc ob\csj\c)
Ed leltb iD oth., totr,tt I n !n cxcellenr and \eU \rnren dc()unr
or nr\rl rvrrlare fion rhc ADerican CiYil \\rr ro rhe er. o, rtre Fnn
World War. VoluDre : deals qilh lhc Firsr Wo.id \Vrr ir\etl: Bcside\
descirt ons ol rhe blde\ rhcnrlel!c\. rhis bool !lso inctude\ orde^ of
bar leand e  p ln rc ip . r ing  sh jps  \ i l r tnarnr jcs .  Ne j rhcro f rhe \e  boo ls
r\ chcap. bur lhet dc Mtrlh it in D\ \ie\
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